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FIG. 2 - Cyathosphaera diaphragma HAY & 
TowE sp. nov., top view, Paratype- UI

EML-1905C, x 8500. 
FIG. 3 - Cyathosphaera diaphragma HAY 
& TowE sp. nov., top view, Holotype: 

UI-EML-2090A, X 21,000. 
FIG. 4 - Cyathosphaera ? diaphragma HAY 
& TowE sp. nov., single cycle of tube 
wall plates?, Hypotype: UI-EML-1922D, 

X 15,000, 
FIG. 5 - Cyathosphaera diaphragma HAY 
& TowE sp. nov., basal shield, Paratype: 

L'I-EML-1910A, X 10,000. 
FIG. 6 - Cyathosphaera ? diaphragma HAY 
& TowE sp. nov., single cycle of tube wall 
plates ? Hypotype : UI-EML-1907D, x 6000. 



Description: 

Diagnosis: A species of Cyathosphaera distinguished by its smooth margin, straight sutures 
between the plates of the shield, by the complex tube wall built up of cycles of overlapping 
plates, by the elliptical tube opening, distally, circular and open basally. 

Description: In top view elliptical, margin entire, upper and lower shields composed of about 
40 flat plates; sutures of upper shield directly above those of lower shield, with moderate clockwise 
inclination, tube wall composed of numerous cycles of thin overlapping plates, one cycle being 
strongly sinistrally imbricate, the next being strongly dextrally imbricate, tube opening elliptical 
distally, circular proximally, apparently covered by porous plate slightly below level of upper 
shield. 

Dimensions of holotype: Length 2.7 fL; width 2.4 fL · 
Dimensions of paratypes: Length 3.4-4.5 fL, 3.5-4.0 fL· 

Remarks: 

The holotype (fig. 3) is the most complete specimen, although it is the smallest. It shows two 
alternating cycles of tube plates above the upper shield and what appears to be a somewhat 
obscured porous plate covering the central opening. Fig. 2, illustrates a similar specimen, and 
shows that the tube opening is elliptical at its top and circular at its base. A number of cycles 
of tube wall plates can be seen. Fig. 5, probably represents a basal shield with attached tube 
wall cycle, because the central opening is circular and the tube wall thick. The tube wall ap
parently thickens toward the base of the coccolith to restrict the size of the central opening. 
Figs. 4 and 6, may represent single cycles of tube wall plates near the base of the coccolith, as 
they agree generally in dimensions and degree of sutural inclination with the tube wall cycle 
attached to the basal shield in fig. 5. 

Relationships: The outer series of tube cycles with the perforate central plate bear some re
semblance to Cyathosphaera dupouyi (DEFLANDRE & FERT), 1954, but the more rounded outline 
and smooth margin of the coccolith distinguish the new species. Cyathosphaera oculus-electrae 
(DEFLANDRE & FERT), 1954, has a much larger central area. 

Type level: 

Couches de Donzacq, Cuisian. 

Type locality: 

Tuilerie de Donzacq, Landes, France. 

Depository: 

Electron Microscope Laboratory, Department of Geology, University of Illinois, Urbana. 
Holotype: UI-EML-2090A; para types: UI-EML-1907D ( ?), 1 OlOA, 1922D ( ?). 
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Hay W. W . and Towe K. M., 1962, p. 510; pl. 6, figs. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
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